WALLA WALLA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
ASSOCIATE IN ELEMENTARY EDUCATION – DTA/MRP

This degree is applicable to students planning to prepare for an upper division Elementary Education major. Students must earn a “C” or above in all courses required for this degree. Please note that minimum grade point averages (GPAs) are established by each institution and higher GPAs are often required. It is strongly recommended that students contact the baccalaureate granting education school early in their Associate in Elementary Education – DTA program to be advised about additional requirements (e.g. GPA) and procedures for admission. Students must take the WEST-B in order to apply to teacher preparation programs in Washington state.

Communication Skills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL&amp; 101</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL&amp; 102</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMST&amp; 220</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quantitative Skills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATH 205</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 206</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Humanities

Choose 1 from each area:

(a) HIST& 116, 117, 118, 126, 127, 128

(b) Literature course

Recommended: ENGL 149

(c) ART, MUSC or DRMA[H][HP]

Social Sciences

Choose 1 from each area:

(a) HIST& 146, 147, 148

(b) PSYC& 100

(c) PSYC& 200

(d) ECON& 201, 202 or ECON 200 or POLS& 202 or GEOG 201
Natural Sciences (15 credits)

Choose 1 from each area:

(a) BIOL& 100, 175 or BIOL 130
   (b) ASTR& 110 or ASTR 115, 120
   GEOG 105, 210, 211 or GEO& 101, 103, 110, 208 or GEOL 115, 130
   OCEA& 101
   (c) CHEM& 110, 121, 122, 123, 161, 162, 163 or PHYS 110, 121, 122, 123, 201, 202, 203

Gender/Culture (5 credits)

   HUM 201, 202 or PSYC 139 or SOC& 101 or SOC 205, 208, 215, 220

Physical Education (3 credits)
Three unduplicated activity classes required; waived for military service or by physician recommendation only.

   HPER (3)

Education Core (8 credits)

   EDUC& 202 (5)
   ED 111 (3)

Electives (5 credits)

Recommended:

   CS 100, 105, 121 (5)
   ED 133, 136, 137, 231, 232, 255, 261, 265 or EDUC& 203

Note: WSU requires a fourth science.

Total 96 credits